
You oan got judgment notoH at
tlie "News" office.

H. S. Daniels, Esq., who is set
tllug up the Dr. Hoop estate, was
in town last Friday atteudtng to
business.

DeWitt's Little Karly Risers
are small, safe, sure ai.d gtntle
little pills. Sold at Trout's drag
store.

Slight earth(uake shocks wore
felt in Lima, Da.yton, Piqua and
other tqp-n- in central Ohio Sun-

day night
Three or four young men can

get bearding for the Summer
Normal by inquiring at Trout's
Drug Store.

Hides Wanted, Highest
market price pmld for beef hides,
horse hides, wildcat skins, and
all kinds of grease, at PMl Wag-

ner's Tannery, McConnellsburg.
Bank Wantkd Saltillo Tan

nery v ill pay 7.75 per ton fo.'
oak bark I'M peeling. Write
C. Greene t Son, Saltillo, Pa.,
for particulars.

326-6- t.
Wigg "I sold my horse and

, bought a mulo. What do you
think of it?" Wagg "I should
say you had a kick coming."

HIDES. James Sipes & Sons
pay the highest market price
for beef hides at their butcher
shop in McConnellsburg, also
highest price paid for calf skins,
sheepskins and talbw.

Board may be had by students
attending the Normal at Mcl'on
nellsbursr this summer at $:).00 a
week full time, or &2 50 from
Monday to Friday inclusive, by
applying to

Emkwy Thomas,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

Job L Garland, E3r;.,of Bethel
township was in town Monday as
a witness on the Elliott Aners
wilt

Iosist upon DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Saiv.j. There are substi-
tutes, but there is only one ori-

ginal. It is healing, soothing and
cooling and is especially good for
piles. Sold at Trout's drug store.

Jere Mason and Thomas Gil-lecc-

have formed a partnership
and will conduct a general store
in the Hixson building at Han-
cock. Jere and Tom know how
to sell goods at public sale, and
there is no reason why they may
not be just as successful behind
the counter.

The trouble with most cough
cures is that they constipate.
Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syr-
up does not constipate, but on the
other hand its laxative principles
gently move the bowels. It is
pleasant to take and it is especial-
ly recommended for children, as
it tastes nearly as good as maple
sugar. Sold by Trout's drug
store.

D. A. Washabaugh, who owns
the John B. Hoke farm just
west of town, has greatly added
to the appearance and value of
the dwelling house by having
new porches and new windows
made, the house repainted, and
other improvements that will add
much to the comfort of his fam-
ily. The neat and clean appear-
ance of the barn aad other out-
buildings makes it altogether one
of the nicest farm properties in
the neighborhood.

EnglandSays
NO ALUM
In Food
and strictly prohibits

the sale of alum
baking powder

So does France

or the food.

Card of Thanks.

Mr. Scott Tntle desires in this
way to thank all those who so
kindly lent assistance and sympa-
thy during the illness and death
of his beloved wife.

HUMAN FILTERS.

The function of the kidneys is
to strain out tt e impurities of
the blood which is constantly
passing through them. Foley's
Kidney Remedy makes the kid-

neys healthy so they will strain
out all waste matter from the
blood. Take Foley's Kiduey
Remedy at ouce and it will make
you well. Trout's drug store.

Rats Like Matches.

The insurance companies have
little fear of mice; but they know
the rats as dangerous enemies,
(liven the combination of rats
anil matches, a tire is sure to re-

sult. Mice have some discretion;
rats heve uoue.

The insurance companies insti-

tuted :i series of tests with ruts
and mice in large cages. The
mice avoided the dangerous euds
of all matches offered them. Tne
rats, on the contrary, chewed ev-

ery variety of m.uH; indiscrimi-
nately throughout. Safety match
es were the only ones to escape
ignition by the mischievous

No Use to Die.

"I have found out that, there is
r.o use to die of lung trouble as
long as you can get Dr. King's
New Discovery," says Mrs. J. 1'.

White, of Rushboro, Pa. "I
would not be alive to-da- y only for
that wonderful medicine. It loos-eu- s

up a cough )uicker than any-

thing else, and cures luug dis-

ease even after the case is pro-

nounced hopeless." This most
reliable remedy for coughs and
colds lagrippe, asthma, bronchi-
tis and hoarseness, is sold under
guarantee at Trout's drug store.
50c. and 1.00. Trial bottle free.

HUSTONT0WN.

Miss Nettie Ranck has return-
ed after having spent several
weeks with her sister at Mt. Un-

ion. . . . Miss Eftie Cutshall left on
Tuesday for Everett, where she
will visit her sister Mrs. W. R.
Speer ....Postmaster G. W.

Cleveuger is spending a week's
vacation with his sister Mrs.
Peter Morton near McConnells
burg .... Master Robert House
has returned home, after a visit
at Kuobsville . . . . H. E. Chesuut
and C. B. Hoover left on Monday,
for Poughkeepsie, N. Y., where
they will take a course in the
Eastern Business College ....
Mrs. James Lyons and Mrs. W.
II. Ranck, returned Monday even-iug- ,

after having spent five days
in Pittsburg .... Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Woodcock, and Clarence
Smith are visiting friends in
Shirleysbuie.
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So does Germany
The sale of alum foods

ha been made illegal in Washington and the District of Colum-

bia, and alum baking powders are everywhere recognized as

To protect yourself against alum,
when ordering baking powder,

Sapplainly
RQYM.POWDER

and be very sure you get Royal.

Rayal is the only Baking Powder made from Royal Grape
Cream of Tartar. It adds to the digestibility and wholc- -

sonieuess

"GEISER" "2S
Are Fully Warranted

The Ideal, economical, and reli-
able, power for farm and factory.

ASK FOR CATALOG. NO. 31.

The Gciscr Mfg. Co.,
Waynesboro, Pa.

McConntilsbiirR Normal.

The undersigned will open a
summer normal school in thr
Public School building at McCon
nellsburg, Pa, Tnesdav, May 12,
1908 at LHOo'clrck, p. m.

Special attentiou given to
teachers and those preparing to
teach. County Superintendent's
examination, July 2nd and Urd.
For further information address

Board 19 per week full time, or
U.."u Monday to Friday inclusive.

E.mkkv Thomas
Lkwis Harris

McConnellsburg. Pa.

Wanted.

Two farm hands to work by
the month tnd board on fanr, no
milkirg. Only sober men need
aPP'y- - Address

Hahky K. Fowlek.
Mercersourg, Ph.

I 28 tf R. F. D. No. 4.

Normal School,

I will teach a normal school at
Needmore beginning June 4. A
prospectus containing all the ne-

cessary information will be mailed
upon request Students desir-
ing me to order text-too- ks for
them should send me their order
not later thau May 10. These
books will be furnished to stu-

dents at cost.
Examina'ion for provisional

certificates will be held by the
Cmiity Superintendent at the
close of the term.

W. Don Mokton,
Maplewood Institute,

Coucordville, Pa.

The Fulton County Horse Com-

pany's Famous Stallion

"JERRY"
Will b at Webster Mills on Monday,
Tuesday unci Wednesday of each week
until the Brat day of July, und ul the
stables of Daniel f. Trout on Thuis-da- y

. Friday and Saturday of the same
week.

This horse Is a thorough-bre- d l'ereh-ero-

registered iu the Amerieun Sluu
Hook. .

Insurance flu (Ml. If eolt dies, tS.00,
If mine and eolt both die nothing.

5--1 m2.

C. JV. RAY,

Auctioneer,
Postoffice Address; McConnellsburg, Pa.

Flfieeu Years' Kxperierjce. Owintr 10 the in
efHMhMf number of OeUl for hiv M'rvieeH. I
have ileciiku to nutlfv the public In this man-- n

l that I shall hulil myself In reach tor
p .lilie sales auetlOM, 1'rlees moderate,
antl satisfaction iuarauteetl.

OS. ly.

Has Started.

Spring trade has started with
us dow, and we are prepared to
give you anything you waut in
the line of good Tailoring.

Goldsmith Thk Tailoh,

Making Noodles.

The good old -- fashioned chick-
en noodle soup is hard to beat, if
the noodles are home made. Ihe
trouble is too many modern cooks
will not take the time for the
necessary rolling, without which
the paste is worthless.

To make them, mix two well-beit- eu

eggs, with enough flour to
make a stiff dough and knead un-

til smooth. If a very white paste
is liked, only the whites of the
eggs are used.

Divide thenfixture iuto equal
parts and roll each into a round
ball, which is then put on a well
floured hoard for roiling. A glass
roller by its smoothness of sur-
face is excellent for this part of
the process, as the noodles must
be rolled until the takes are al-

most transparent.
The cutting if likewise impor-

tant. As the old fashioned meth-
od of having noodles too long for
graceful eating is not to be com-
mended.

Before cutting, dry off each
sheet of the paste with u napkin;
then divide it into halves and
quarters and pile them one
on top of the other so the edges
are even. Cut into narrow strips
with sharp kuife. The more
thread-lik- e the noodles are the
better. Set them away to dry
and they are ready for soup.

For fancy shapes the pas.e may
be cut with sharp tin cutters

James McElhaney, of Huatoti-tow- n

has been ill the past week.

DKIINPATIIR

On Side

Call For
Fashion Sheet

MAY
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T. J. WIENER,
Hancock, Ad.

LADIES' SKIRTS LAMU' WAISTS

4?
Beautiful line of Domes-

tic and Imported Dress
Fabrics.

SILKS SILKS Crepe
de Chine, Cloth, Mo-

hair, Serge, Pongee.

White Goods, Linen, Per-

sian Lawn, InJia Lin-

en, Mull, Madras,
Gingham.

Ladies', Misses' and Boys'
Shoes.

T. J. WIENER

o- -

Sale

For
Fanhion Sheet

etc.

All the

for and

ANNIE FREY f

MILLINERY

SPRING SUMMER

tlio smartest ideas of expert So many
years have we lad in Styles, that we know much is ex-
pected of us. This is duo largely to the fact, that we never yet
have our trade.

Our line of this season is with (renins,
fashioned ft 1th skill, and offered In the highest

popular prices.
We have a choice selection of swell trimmed suit and sailor

hats, the very lalostund strongest selliiisr styles now
having uu immense sale in all thn large eitic-- . Among them are
mor.y of the extra wide Sailor- s- "Merry Widow" styles. are

trimmed and sold at very low prices.
Give us an early call. We take In showing our

goods. made welcome.

ANNIE FREY,
McConnellsburg,

MRS. LITTLE'S
UNDERSELLING STORE,
McConnellsburg, pa.

and Millinery.

Our hi illiant showing of the modes for Spring and
Summer -- Hats all the latest styles, shapes and colors.
r'aney Hats, Tarn Skull Caps fancy Haby Ca ps.
Ladies' and Hats, ranging iu price from iHo.UO down
to 25c, flowers, Kohage, and Fan-
cy in all the leading colors. Ladles' Shirt Waists,
Shirt Waist Suits, Skirts, Belts, Combs,
Collar anil Sets, and We have taken great
deal of care to select styles and at prices that will be sure to suit
every one. The favor, with which our dis-
play has been is the evidence thut our efforts have been

Come In and examine our goods. Hats trimmed
free of charge. Fancy hut pin free with each

Store

S BOOKKEEPING.t4
..

Open All The Year,
II

,

!
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TO STOCK

The undersigned desirea U Inform
the farmers of this Vuiley that his line
4 year-ol- d

KENTUCKY
will be at his stable on the Clark Mc

Govern farm in Tod the
week April tin.
and every alternate week thereafter
until July 1st; and at the stable of
Teorge Ituterbaugh in Ayr
the week April lKth, and ev-

ery alternate week After
the tlrsl of July, the lack will lte

at the stable of owner.
Wm. GUI,

tor the "News;"
only $1,00 a year.

Free,

WITH

DBLMbATON

On

Call

MAY

Laces, Embroideries, Dress
Trimmings, Ladies'

Neckwear.

American Ladies' Corsets,
Muslin Underwear.

Millinery, Ribbons,
WiilgS, Plumes, Flow-

ers, Velvets,

Latest Styles ot

Butterick Patterns in

Stock.

T. J. WIENER

Best Trade Prices paid Eks Poultry.

B.

NEW
FOR

AND

Kmbracinir designers.
Millinery

disappointed
Millinery designed
intelligent obtain-

able qualities for

comprising

All
handsomely

pleasure
Everybody

B.
Pa.

A. F.
BIG

Beautiful Spring Summer

exijuisite
Children's

O'Shanters, ami
Children's

Kibhons, leathers, Grasses,
Aigrettes

Ready-mad- e Collars,
Cuff Embroideries.

pronounced Millinery
accepted,

appreciated.
hat.

opposite l'osloltlce.

SHORTHAND,

JACK

township,
beginning Saturday,

township,
beginning

thereafter.
con-

tinuously
IU'tkkhai

Subncribe

Tips,

Catalogue

DnnitiAriA

Cumberland,

BREEDERS,

PENMANSHIP.

TYPEWRITING

KILL the COvJOH
AND CURE the LUNGS

Dr. King's
New Discovery

FOR CSHSi18 "5
AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.

SATISFAOXOJltf
OH MONEY REFUNDED.

o V
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THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF" M'CONNELLSBURG, F.
Will pay 3 per cent, interest per annum on all time deposits.

OUR TOTAL RESOURCES are now 2I9.-OOO.O- O,

and our surplus and undivided profits
are $3500.00.

We invite your particular attention to these
items ofour condition, for the amount of business
as transacted by a bank, indicates the confidence
oj a community in its stability, and the surplus and
undivided profits exhibit its prosperity.

Our business is banking, and our efforts are
directed toward that alone.

LET US SERVE YOU.

LEWIS H. WIBLE.
PReeiDSNT.

W. SCOTT ALEXANDER.
VICE PRESIDENT.

f RANK P.
ATTORNEY ND SOLICITOR.

W. NACE

B. PRANK HENRY.
ASST. CASHIER.

DIRECTORS :

LEWIS H. WIBLE. UNO. P. 6IPES. JNO A. HENRY,
W. SCOTT ALEXANDER. PETER MORTON. QEO. A. HARRIS.

D. L. QRISSINulER. R.M.KENDALL. S. W. KIRK.

Fulton County Bank.
(ORGANIZED IN 1887.)

P 3 Per Cent. Interest Hnld on Time nepoelte
V Thla old and well known Financial Institution Is now

permanently located In Ua new room in the A. U. Nacebulld- -

i0 infr. additions have been made to the

H CAPITAL STOCK
X and the number of Stockholders hag been increased to FIF- -

mj TEEN, which (fives all depositors a security of upward of

Two Hundred Thousand Dollars.
M The Fulton County Bank does a GENERAL BANK- -

k ING BUSINESS ar.d extends every fuvor to their patrons
J5 and friends, consistent witn sound hanking.

K W. H. NELSON,
S MeConnellsburg, Pa. Cashier.

PLEASE YOURSELF
Your Wife and Your Children

By Buying
Good GOODS at Less Prices

FROM

J. K. Johnston.

SUITS
FOR MEN

2.- -r to $i.'too.

Heudy Made.
IJ..rjO to 44.O0,

Tailor Made.

DRESS 600DS
10o to $1.00

Iu Tjawns, all Colors;

Woolens and Silk.

FOR ANDRfc.LID.VKS SOUH STOMACH, ETC.

LYNCH.

O

For Youths.

.7." to

$10 00.

Lonff Trousers

MERRIL
CA8HIER.

FOR BOYS

Short Pants.
Extra Short l'ants.

SHOES

1.00 toU&'iO

Men's and Women's Tan,

and

CARPETS li'l 600. MATTINGS 12i to 25c.

Blinds Curtains Poles

7c 25c 3!tct)ltl.50 8c

and

Call All flood.

J.K.JOHNSTON
McConnellsburg, Pa.

FULTON COUNTY NEWS
is the people's paper.
$1.00 a Year Advance.

Kodol
INDIGESTION tYSPPHlA.BELCitiNG,

BARRETT, PAROID, AMALITE ROOFING

To et r anteedv Satlofactton lour Mon.i Hacli
If tif l,W Ur lllL' I wa tLlr-- IPI ii III lu.ttt.

v't win rufuatl
i hi nut and tlu c. folio-ie- ir. m i
If It fill lit tu Mtlknly fUU, r.'lut H !,(to tuu UtNtlur (ruui mLoui Juu Uiuubt II,
lowu u

DoWlTT COMPANY, CHICAGO,
orSale at Trout'sDrug Store.

inn h

0c to $.'!.. "0

14c.

AND OXFORDS

in

Black, Patent Leather.

to

Window Curtain
to

for Price?.

in

or
i"iiif.l yur fry KhII ..lav uu f)i;ri uukraiittw

tin! u .i ui the thuo ur i t

:Utti' ilK ,JU tlillNl lit tli ttittdicilitf
I wt will rofuuU your biuuay.

fi. C, OX


